[Use of LAK-cells and systemic chemotherapy with hyperthermia in the management of chemo-resistant tumors].
Tentative results of LAK-cell and whole-body hyperthermia (WBH) were evaluated in 19 children with advanced chemorefractory tumors. LAK-cells were obtained by extracorporeal incubation of peripheral blood lymphocytes: a germ-cell rhabdomyosarcoma was detected in 4, Askin's tumor--2--2, renal cell carcinoma--2 and miscellaneous--7. Autologous LAK-cells were infused twice: on completion of WBH as body temperature fell to as low as (+) 40 deg. C and on day after WBH. The latter was well tolerated. Complete or partial response to thermochemobiotherapy was reported in 8 patients. Overall 5-year survival was 43% (median follow-up--12.6 months).